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ICr* The Hon. Wm. 11.Kurtz, our member
of Congress, will please accept our thanks for
the copies of the Patent OfficeReport he sent us.

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
The ticket agreed upon by the Democratic

County Convention-, is, beyond question, one of

the best ever presented to the people of Cum-
berland county. From top to bottom it is un-

exceptionable—composed, ns it. is. of men of
sterling moral and political integrity, whose
characters, in all respects, will bear the most
searching scrutiny. It is a ticket of which the
Democracy of this county may well feel proud,
and will command the respect of men of all
parties. It is worthy of and entitled to the
best charts of the Democratic party, and will
most certainly be elected triumphantly, if our

friends arc active and zealous behalf of their
candidates.

The County Convention, we were pleased to
see, Was composed of the best and ablest men

of the different townships —an evidence that the
Democracy were awake to the importance of
having a good ticket selected. And now that
the Convention performed their duty so well,
we urge our friends in the different words, bor-
oughs and townships to organize early and de-
termine on victory. Let them make a bold
nnd vigorous effort for the whole ticket, and its
success will be certain on the second Tuesday
of October. We shall have more to say on this
subject on future occasions.

(Iv* We learn that a vote for County officers
took place in all the Know-Nothing Lodges of
this county on Saturday night last. On Tues-
day the aggregate vote was counted up in the
room of the Carlisle lodge, when it appeared
that Rohert Moore, Jr., (formerly County
Treasurer,) had a majority of all the votes cast
for Assemblyman. James Orr. of Hampden
township, had a majority for County Commis-
sioner ; nnd James Posti.kw ut, of Carlisle, a
majority for Coroner. These men were de-
clared nominated. No other nominations were
effected. The principal competitors for the
Sheriffalty, were Wm. Rkii.v (lateClerk to the
County Commissioners) and Col. Robert M’-
Gautxy, both of Carlisle. M’Cartny beats
Rcily 45 voles, —but yet has not a majority of
the whole, and therefore fails of a nomination.
John G. Williams of this place, received the
highest vote for Treasurer, but not enough to
nominate him. The lodges arc to meet soon
again to make another effort at completing the
ticket.

The whole number of votes cast in the coun-
ty, we learn, was between 700 ami 800—an
evidence that Know-Nothingisui ia oi> the wane
in old Mother Cumberland.

Lbttkr from Wm. B. Ukkiv. —OVr the first
page of to-day's paper will bo found a wither-
ing denunciation of Know-Nothingism from the
pcn'bfWM. B. Reed, Esq., the District Alter-

t ncy ofPhiladelphia, which, for force of argu-
ment and bitter*sarcasm, is equal to anytliing
we have ever read. Mr. Reed, as will be seen

letter, is an old-lino-Whig, and was h
member of the Whig State Central Committee,
which position he resigns because of the base
treachery of n majority of his colleagues of the
Committee But, we need not gointo particu-
lars. Suffice it to say, Mr. Rbep has always
been regarded one of the ablest men in our
Stale, a most zealous and consistent Whig, and
honorable man. Of course a man of flis char-
acter would revolt at the very idea of transfer-
ring the Whig party to the keeping of Know-
Nothing lodges. No one should fail to read
Mr. R’s letter. To honest Whigs we would
commend it particularly. Read it—read it !

Ladies on lloilskhack.—We don't know
whether it is the intention of our Countv Ag-
ricultural Society to oiler a premium for the
best lady equestrian who may appear at the
Fair this fall. Wc hope so, however, for if
there i.s on,qjcib a more fascinating and be-

a lovely woman in the
(flfcWlng-rooDkir boudoir, it is that same lovc-
l>llßphn—osJln fad. any other lovely wo-

horseback ; taking it for granted, of
course, that she knows how to ride, and sits
the noblo animal, proud of his glorious burden,
like a Muse taking an airy stroll through ether
upon the back of Pegasus, and not shivering
and shrinking at every stop, like a wooden doll,
fearful of falling to pieces. Female equestrian-
ism is one of the most exquisite luxuries of a
high cultivation : an exercise in which every
source of healthful and pleasurable emotion is
brought into play,pot only for tl*c moment, '
but in nil the movements and occupations nl !
the l*udy, ami which presents the bewildering i
outline and undulating beauty of the female'
loim in all its ravishing and intoxicating per-
fection.

AlUinsiKD Foil I*ASHfN< i ( Ol NTKIU-'KIT MoN-
i.v. —man calling Imnsclf SrjuN(rEii
was arrested by ofliccr M'Caktxy, on Sunday
last, dunged with passing counterfeit notes.—
He succeeded in passing a note, and offered oth-
era to our citi/.ens. He is now in our County
prison.

Turvrrton Coal.—By reference to the ad-
vertisement of the Trcverlon Coal Company, in
another column, it will bo seen that arrange-
ments have been made with Mr. Murray and
Mr. Surom, that will enable them to supply
our citizens with this superior coal at nil tirpes,
and in any quantity.. We have used this coal,
And can vouch for its superiority.

Opinions op tub Supreme Court—The
judges of the Supreme Court delivered a num-
ber of opinions, at an adjourned session of said
'court, at Bedford, on the 13th inst. The fol-

lowing arc eases (hat had been tried in this
county:

Burkholder vs. MeMurray—Per curiam.—
Judgment affirmed*

/itzer vs. Mnrkcl.—Judgment reversed.
Lackey vs. Blosser. —Judgment reversed.
McGregor’s Estate.—Decree affirmed.
Penrose & Watts vs. Dover.—Judgment re-

versed.
[£/’ Horace Greeley returned from Europe

last week, in the Baltic. lie was bearer of
Despatches to our Government from tho Amer-
ican Minister in France.

KNOW-NOTHING APPEALS TO HENRY CLAY-
WHIGS.

The sworn minions of Know-Nothingism arc
evidently alarmed at the independent stand'ta-
ken by a largo portion of the old line Whigs—,
or, Henry Clay Whigs, ns'they generally call
themselves. The old personal and political
friends of the deceased, statesman—those men
who honored him because of his great talents,
and his strong advocacy of religious toleration
and personal equality—cannot givecountenance
to intolerant, bigoted and selfish Know-Noth-
ingism. They oppose this faction from prin-
ciple—they oppose it because of the wickedness
of its teachings and the corruption of its lend-
ers: because of its blasphemous and unconsti-
tutional oaths; because they know that if
Henry Clay still lived, lie would crush and
wither the faction by a glance from bis eagle-
eye ; because of the baseness of its origin, nnd
the depravity it Inculcates: because it tenches
disobedience to the Constitution and the laws,
nnd requires its members to falsify and preva-
ricate. These arc a [few of the reasons, and
only a few, that induce honest Henry Clay
Whigs to plqco the seal of condemnation upon
Know-Notliingism.

As wo said in the commencement of this ar-
ticle, the sworn slaves of Kiiow-Nothingism—-
those men who profit by the organi-
zation —arc alarm'cd, and aro doing all in their
power to prevent these friends of the deceased
Kentuckian from coalescing with the Democra-
cy, with the view to put down and strangle the
monster. TheKnow-Nothing papers appeal to
these men—these Henry Clay Whigs—and
remind them that the Democrats abused and
denounced Mr. Clay when he was a pandidate
for the Presidency. Grant, for the sake of ar-
gument, that this charge is true, what right
have theKnow-Nothings to make capital from
the fact ? In the campaign of 1844, no man in
Pennsylvania, perhaps, was more active against
Mr. Clay than Gen. Cameron of this State.—
He was, at Hint lime, the owner of .some six or
eight Democratic papers, and all of them oppo-
sed Mr. Clay with unusual zeal. And yet
tins Gen. Cameron, the principal opposcr of
Mr. Clay in 1n44. was the nominee of the
Know-Nothings of the last legislature for U.
S. Senator, and would have been elected but for
the obstinacy of a few of the “brethren,” who
refused to vote for him. Gen. Cameron’s de-
nunciation of Mr. Clay in 1844, did not prevent
prominent Whig Know-Nothings from support-
ing him for a high and honorable position; nnd
yet these same men turn round and attempt to
prejudice old-line-Whigs against voting for Do-,
mocrats, because they (theDemocrats) abused
Henry Clay in 1844. What consistency I
Whig Know-Nothings themselves endorse and
elect to office Mr. Clay’s bitterest and most
vindictive enemies. It don’t become them,
therefore, to attempt to frighten old-line-Whigs
by appeals of this kind, for the friends of Hen-
ry Clay can turn round and ask these Whig

jKnow-Nothings why they support the malign-
! era of Mr. Clay for office ?

What man is this county denounced and vil-
ified Ukn'ry Ci.av more heartily and with a
greater relish than our present Know-Nothing
Congressman? And yet he was the nominee,
not only ol the Know-Nothing* but also of the
Whigs of the district, and received everyWhig-
Know-Nothing vote! And in the face of these
facts Know-Nothing Whigs affect great sur-
prise because the friends of the great Kentuck-
ian arc determined 5 voteand act as they please
hcrcaftcrj and they attempt to frighten them
from thcirpurpo.se by reminding them that they

I arc joining Mr. Clat’b former enemies if they
oppose Know-Nothi r'srn ! Fudge.. IlENnr
Ci.w’s son understands these croakers, and is
bold to denounce thcm f and reject their pre-
tended friendship for thv memory of his illustri-
ous father.

Wc venture to say that the Know-Nothings
of this county will have on their ticket several
men who were the bitter opponents of Mr. Clay
m 1K44 : nay, not only his opponents, but his
revilers. But yet, notwithstanding thnr en-
dorsement of these revilers of Mr. Clay, they

I whisper in the cars of the old-Hnc*Wbigs, and
say to them, "now don't voteAw any of the
Democratic candidates, for If you do you will
be supporting those who abused Mr. Cur in
1844.” Was there over so weak an argument

—ever so palpable attempt at deception? The
old-line-Whiga—the real friends of their former
chief—see through It, and will spurn and dis-
regard the advice, and, wc doubt not. will join
bands with James B. Clay to crush forever,
and in thcquickesl possible maimer, the demon
o Kiiuw-Notningisra.

tales! Foreign News.
The steamship arrived at New York

on the 15th Inst-, with news from Europe two
days aur. A report was gaining ground that
Den. Mm son, .commander of(he English army
at .Sebastopol, was about to resign ou account
of ill health, and be succeeded by Lord Hard-
ingc, but anotherreport says that Pelissier has
arranged the forces for an assault upon the
Russian works: (’anrobert to command the
right column, Simpson the left, and Pelissier
the reserve. Gen. Count Zamoyski, a distin-
guished Pole, lias arrived in-London by special
invitation of the British government, to con-
sult, it is supposed, on the Polish question.—
The French works at Sebastopol arc so close
to the abaltis of the MalakoO that a man may
throw a stone into it. There seems to be a
doubt about tho death of Gen. Tudlcben, the
Russian engineer, and some accounts slate that
he is recovering froln his wounds. An earth-
quake occurred at Lyons on the afternoon of
July 2<ilh, which was also felt at Valence, on
the Rhino* AtLyons, some houses were dam-
aged, but no lives lost.

The America has arrived at Halifax froml.iv-
crpool, bringing news from Europe four days
later than the Lebanon’s advices. She brings
a report that tho bombardment of Sebastopol
had been recommenced, and that preparations
were making for a general assault. Sohmaylo,
the Circassian chief, is not dead yet, but has
again descended from the mountains and
threatened the Russians. Oilers for the French
loan amounted to 3,000,000,000 franca. Spain
is said to have, consented to send o contingent
force to the Crimea, but the report is doubtful.
Iu China the recent reverses of the insurgents
were hut temporary checks.

Tub very Latest— London, Aug. 4—Noon
—The Weekly Neic.ipapcr. justIssued, sayH:—
“We learn that tho Biogoof Sebastopol is about
to bo raised. Also thata communication has
just been received from Germany by the West-
ern Powers whioh maylead to startling results.”

(£7“ Mr. Buchanan is expected home In Oc-

tober.

THE KNAVE & THE FOOL OP THE "AMERICAN.”
It is quite common, now-a-days, to see the

knave nnd the fool associated in a kind of part-
nership , for tho.purpose of enabling them the
better to deceive and swindle their fellow-men.
They arc always men of despe nto character,
and arc generally steeped to tie very,eyes in
iniquity. Ofcourse they are un icrupulous and
shameless, nnd never feel “ at home” except
when dealing in duplicity nnd fraud. We find
men of this character together very often in the
business of counterfeiting—the knave-makes,
and furnishes the counterfeit coin, the fool puts
it in circulation. Again, their business is bur-
glary, when the knave carves out the fnlso-kcysi
nnd the fool enters dwellings and robs them of
their contents. In fine, the knave makes the
balls, the fool fires them. No knave can be
successful without the aid ofhis fool. Sincethe
advent of Know-Nothingism, we frequently
find the knave and the fool associated, in print?
nnd publishing the ephemeral newspapers of
that faction—a faction that came up liko the
fungus in the night, and will go down as quick-
ly. Know-Nothingism appears tohav6 opened
upa new field for these vagabonds to practice
in. and a number of them have suspended.tho
business of house-breaking, counterfeiting nnd
forgery, to gamble in politics. In this busi?
ness we always find them professing different
political creeds—the one a bastard Democrat,
the other a spurious Whig—the better to ona-
hie them to accomplish the sinister objects they
have in view. The knavo will write the edito-
rials for the paper, the fool will print and fath-
er them.

Here, in Carlisle, we see the knave and the
fool engaged in this latter business, and the

weekly Ksuo of the American newspaper is the
joint production of their labors. One after
another of onr citizens issubjectcd to the abuse
nnd slang of (his vile and despicable sheet, and
occasionally the Second Presbyterian Church
(for what reason we know not,).comes in for ai
volley ol slanderous epithets. Tho writer-for
the American is a wretched spccimctiOf.hu-
manity—a vile scab upon society—and com-
bines inhis composition hatred, revenge, selfish-
ness, treachery, and all that is unmanly, sordid
and mean. His character is dngnerreotyped in
his face so indulUbly, ihnt no one whohas given
the least attention to the study of physiognomy
can be mistaken in the man. For a wise pur-
pose the Creator provided the most venomous
of the snake-species with a rattle, that men
might be warned of its approach and avoid its
poisoned fangs ; with the same humane object
In view the Supreme Rcing stamped this vile
man’s character In his face, as a warning to his
fellow-men to beware ofhis touch.

In the American of last week we were made-
the subject for the poisoned pen of tho knave
of that ephemeral sheet, and, without the least
provocation on onr part, were assailed with
bull-dog ferocity by this black-hearted vaga-
bond. We were well aware (hat (his attack:
upon our private and political character .was
long since meditated, and would have appeared
in Iho American several weeks since, but for the
fool of the concern, who refused to give his as-
sent to its insertion. Hewas only induced 'to
agree to its publication after the lash had been
applied to Ins back, and a threat (accompanied
by a horrid oath) had been made that his situ*
ntion wonldbeforfeited, and himselfsupplant-
ed by another of a mpVc cringing nature,' if lie
refused obedience longer to the demands of his
imperioos and brutal master. The lashings
wo had'administered to the knave,.and the
wounds we had inflicted upon him during the
campaign of last full, (although they had par-
tially healed oyer,} began again to fester and
become sore, ns the dog-days approached, ond
this stirred up hisgall-bng, ond made him ripe

I Tor slander and vituperation. A vile oed un-

I provoked personal attack upon us, ho vainly
hoped, would fdrhishabalm for hisown wounds,

and at the same time place a barb in the breast
of the editor of (his paper. But he has signal-
ly failed in his attempt to thus gratify his re-
venge and hatred, for his wounds still smell,
and our equilibrium remains undisturbed.

"Who is this man-—this knave of the Ameri-
can ? We feela want of language to paint his
truecharacter —a lack of ability to show him

lup in his true colors. He is in Ins proper cle-
ment only when dealing put vituperation and
slander against his betters. The Judge upon
the bench, the minister in thepulpit, the busi-
ness man, the upright politician, the widow and
the orphan, all, all, have in turn been subject-
ed to the abuse and slander of this wretched
creature. With tongue apd pen he swears arid
denounces, and thud attempts to gratify adis-
eased mind, and .quiet the throbbings of his
base and . trembling soul. Utterly unfeeling,
cold and shameless, he makes It a pointtont-
tack his victim stealthily, and when ho IcastT
expects it, and when, least prepared to, receive
his arrows. When death entbrs a map's homo,
and deprives Inm ofall that is near anil depttol
him upon earth, and he is borne downin, ngop-,
izing sorrow, then it is this wrblch lets, fly his!
poisoned arrows, thick and fast, at the object;
of his hatred. I[orelishes tlic
afforded to revenge himself upon an enemy* and
the contortions of his ugly face when thus En-
gaged arc indicative of the malignity nnCC dc>v
ilishncss of his nature. Hypocrisy is apromi-
mint trait in his character, and ho can’t*B !

Philadelphia, at the cxpCDSc*o('<fjic .people, ol
our county, net the part of a debauchee
about tho purlieus of the city, and then return
homo, and write homilies for tho degraded
American on the subject of tho mornU of Car-
lisle, under the signature of “A Citfc.cn ! M Oil,
the hypocrite I When the people of this town
and this county dosiro to ix> instructed in mor-
ality,they will scarcely expect this workto bo
performed by those who patronize “Mahogany
Hall I" more, ho canvisit a neighboring
county, become .beastly drunk, arid remain so

for days, and return, again, like on ovd spjrit, to I
Carlisle, his throat putrid and his face blotched
ond'Jlvid, and indict articles on the evils of in-
temperance. and in doing so tako:occasion to
attack a political foe with hyena-like ferocity!

This is tho man who dares to throw his filth
at us—this is the double-distilled culprit whoso
base heart prompts him to Blonder every man
who refuses to join with him in thoattempts ho

1 1is now making to abrogate flio Constitution of
I the United States and laws of the land, that
he may gratify his thirst after theflcsh-pots.-r-
Lol him go on in his base business, if ho, will-
lot him continue to direct his impotent thrusts
at us, and wo shall drag him frbhi his, secret
cavcrp, ai)d expose him to the gaze of this cpm-
immity. Wo have the documents and evidence
thatwill enableus to give this man’s true char-

-1 aclcr. We do not wish to use this evidence un«

less .compelled to do so, for wo hayb :ijip.desire to:
wound the fecliJigs bj* the -Circu-
mstances beyond mir control prevented uB from
painting the charaa&|,of lliis tron last fall? but
wo shall attend heart’s con-
tent, and in doing so otinvs£e qur raiders .that
there is such a thing, asHncxjhioplo Of a Con-’
greasional'DisJrict-disgiiiclng ,

/

Wc rbcg the pardon of *6ur readers -for occu-
pying so'much space in reply to the. assaults
made upon us by the ** Ilonorublq” whelp we
have been speaking of,; we may
disregard his puny attempts to injure us, there
is nevertheless a point .at which forbearance
ceases io be a,virtue.. .AVo have, submitted {o
the poisoned drippings of his vile, tongue arid
pen too long, and shall submit no longer. We
did not commence this discussion, but we shall,
end it. )Vc have no desire for its continuance,
however, but arc prcpaicd at the same time 16
defend ourself and expose oiircoWardly; assail-
ant, and we ’intend to do so’, If it becomes ne-
cessary. f ‘

‘‘‘

STATE OTTBAL COMMITTEE.
’' TheDcmdcrntic Stale(Central Committee met

at Buckler’s Hotel, in Harrisburg, ort
day last, a full attendance of members being
present fiom everysection of Iho-.State... The
besispirit prevailed and the information fi-Om
every quarter indicates a decisive find complete
overthrow of the Know-Nothing combination.
Honorableand high-minded Wliigs arc coming
out Openly everywhere, and refusing- to act
withtheln.’ Onesuch-'-frmid’ns 'Uiat'.of last
ycar upop tlic elective franchise is enough for, a
generation. ' Theletter of Wm. B. Bccd. Esqv,
charging : falsehood'-direct Pollock,
ahd''duplicity, treachery and falsehood ‘by'(im-
plication upon his. Secretary, Mr. Curtin, is
much Calked bfin Harrisburg.
.".Wc’Utorn’from the Pemixy{vai\wn/i]}ti.t ’the
Committee adppied’an Adtlrbss, ;wktch is said
by one who heard It read iu Committee, to be
Of masterly ability. . f
• 1 The following letter from tlic IIon;| Apiold
Plumcrj .irt reply to tlic onefi;om the State Cen-
tral Committee, Will be rend 'nib pleasure.-
It is f«|l and ingenuous in *ts declarations, and
worthy ofso noble a Democrat ns our- nominee
for Cabal.Commissioner:

Sms ;-jidving received (ho nomination for
the office, pf-Cannl Cmnmisscr, fronrtho Dcpio-
cratic State Convention, ns,scmb)y : at. Harrlsr
burg on tlib 4th pf July, and • sold Convention
Wing passedthe. followingresolution;:
. . Hefottiedi : That’the candidates, fpr, nomlnn-
tion fon Canal Commissioner ,bo severally, pIodk

ged Hint; they- are not.at lhe.prc,scnUijuo» mem-
bers of, or in any way connected with anysec-
ret political association ; that they will not be-
come connected wijh such association, if nomi-
nated, atony timo'jirior to their' election, nor,
if elected/during their continuance dh’Ofllcc;
and tbrit Iho nominee of the- Convention 'shall
give to the Stale Central Committee-a. pledge,
which they shall prescribe, in relation, to Dio
subject of Know-Nolhingism. fthd lliat if he
declines to take such pledge, the Stale Central
Committee is authorized to make a nbininatioO
in hia stead. • • ■. ■ a . -

It affords me pleasure hereby 1 to pledge myr
Eelf .to the State Central that I,am
not at the present’ time, nor have I been atony
time, , connected with any secret political
organization, oi*association —nor will t become
connected with any such association ororganb
nation at any lime prior to the election, nor if
elected, during my continuance in office.. ,

>m This pledge is given in, the laugyago of .the
resolution of the State Convention* wi -in .the
form prescribed-by the StoleCeiitjral Commit*
tco;. bul l desire further to stole to that Cora-

i inittco, rind through them to the vpters ,of the
Commonwealth, that I reject in the .most un-
qualified terms the doctrines pf l|ie'lfi|pw
ingparty, ’so far os they liqvq not' beep, taken
from, and danot copform to,- the avoived prin-
ciples of the Democratic party, they ibeing,oth-
erwise anlj-Ropublican and anli-AmcricnnrTr
Aa,a citizen of the United States, as w I’cnnsyl-vniiian, professing tq,be govemed by the. Con*
stitplinn of my country, and liberal lChristian
principles, Icould not subscribe and ; solcinplytike tno oath required pf mo upon assuming
t,ht£ office of Canal support
the Constitution.of Pennsylvania andtho Con*-
stitution of the United,States,” if I had ; taken
an wilh pr otlicr pbligatiop ;binding. rpyscir to
reject the claims pf-nny Amcpcai) citizen for

plpcc, pnaccountof his religious ;bclitf or*.tilt
place of his birth, such tests being, expressly
forbidden by both of tbososacred instruments.

‘ prom the principles involved in tlic approach-
ingelection, I deemit the inost Important which
the Democracy have been called upon* to par-
ticipate in for ninny years. 'To bc'thc chosen
•stanchbearer of the party-1n each a Contest; is
a’bigh lionor, for which, I'8l)all ,criv bo gratd.
ful. Truly, yours ’

. .f , . ARNOLD plumer.
To JAmbsF. Chairinart SfatcI,Cen-

tral Committee. , - j
' A Ki^o W-&kt ifjnclfr-Jamcs
Gordon [Bennett, leading 1C
N..joTjmnl, Tvliom( it is the leaders 6t Cite
nciv party the hnsstWto"Franco,
in Jdiu V1
dcnlitdclccUon.) in fornEit-
rope; whcrohls Nvifo ; ntid* children
artjbcing cducKtc|^''Mr:^^^

blUfl|‘fojs loyjs ■tWr°clivir‘tics of the KnoW-Notbing,party. or any.-i other
sect, if the profits of his paper may be Increased
thereby!-
■tty bychSibira!iy', 'to 'obtAinv licr : fchaWl of tile
money made by the Herald, leads a gay life-In
Paris. Like her husband; slid hates America;
of- 1, ralhct loves it, *‘ns the beggar, loves h;s
bag,’* whije ahocan got any money out of lU~
BcnncU'fi eldest son is receiving. Ins educatioh,
at theTrench Military- AVc suppose,
Hays'll*oXaUunpro 'Republican,‘this dla-
lingiiislicd K. JSf., with all liwiiilropcaii prfjii-
dleca mill Hat'rM (or tills country) \yill rctiirn

In timo for
to Vp iwttloifer ,JCi(i)iy:sothi(igifiin liud Uie
million to France! • -f J '

• .■ •'; . —— i* ■>;

-■ Dkatji Op RiorunD P.:IU)DrNBON.>—AII will
remember tbo murder of Helen Jewett. The
accomplished, though,Jmsguided-womoui who
had, gradually fallen from the Christian influ-
cnccg.of her. early homo, down tbedarkpath,
until she met with n violent death jna bfpthej,
was supposed- to have hy .Jtlah*
ard P. lloblnson.'who, wo see stated, died ;

the GaUHousc, Louisville, Ky.,on thqBthinet.
This* individual, over • since. his acquittal, has
been known in Texas and clscwhtfeaS'Ulobard
Parmelly. _ V'

Yomc County .Dominations. —Tho Demo-
cratic Convention pf York cpuoty Uojj settled
on the folldwing ticket :~*sicna/or—William11.
Welsh, unanimously. ‘Assemfc/i/--Col.,Jamcs
Ramsey, Isaac Beck, Samuel Manccr. The
Convention was largely attended, and the great-
est enthusiasm prevailed.

Appointment Up State Repoetbe.—Gov.
Pollock has appointed James Hepburn, Esq.,
of Philadelphia, Law Reporter for the Suprcpio
Court of this State. ;

Democratic Comity Convention.

, Ih-putai|nncoofjthc :callofthe {Standing Oom-
of- Oumbtrlamt .county; tlio delegates ro-

prcsqnlingjthc Kcybraltpwnshlpainnd bor.onghs,
met,iii cOnyentibn on'.Wpndoy thc2o,tti instant,
for the pufpose of nominating’a bounty 'ticket
The following gentlemen presented llicir cre-
dentials and after having severally declared that
they had no copncxion with Know-Nothingism,
were admitted to scats,-viz:

Carlisle, E. W. —M. Holcomb, I. Ringwalt.
“ W. JV.—Willis Foullc, Sami. Crop,

i j)icktnson—Sam\. Woodbnrn. Wm. Harper.
1 - Eastpennsboro. i—Jonas Huntzberger, John

Keefer. . ,

Frankfonl —John Wullncc. John C. Brown.
J/opetrc/Z—CbrisUan! R, Pish-c, Joshua W.

Vandcrbelt. . , .J; > :;.n .) ■> ’

', Hampden—N. H. Eckels; John
- ’Lower Allen —John ■ Eicholbergcr; John G.
-Ueckj. •

•, Mcchanicsburg—S. M. Emmingdr; William
Eckels. ■Mifflin—"W. M. Scoullcr, John B.Pcrry.
■I, MOnro:—Moses David Voglcsong.

.WetcyMcr-DwS.rDunlnp; Coo. Rlnnkncy. ■Newton—ThosiiM’Culloch, D/J,'M'Kco.’ !
. North J/idd/cfon~William CWninan,'- Ellas

Light,! ■: •' ’ ■< "

. South Middleton—John Stuart, Sr., Samuel
Clime; ’

.Silver Spring—Qfeorgc 11. Bucher,- Jus. An-
Icrfion.w . ■l; ’> I • ! >.i >’■

- ■ '' '

Shipvcnshurg~Jacob Heck, Benj. Duke.
Souf/uibintoii—T. ll.’Britton. J. K. Kdso.

■ t&)/Jcriu4ne»4-*Thos. Gould. <r Altcn Floyd.
Elliott; Sami. Tritt.

■ The Convention was’organised by
pdintlhciit 'of J<VCOB HEdK,,ns Chairman, and
N. H. Eqkbls aml I, piNGWAi(T, Secretaries.)

Being thus organized, the following resolu-
tion was offered nnd/addptcd‘I: - 1
‘■y 'That thcdelibcrhUopsql thisCon-vtrntidn’be'liad WitK open doom, aiid'th'at, i(s
members’ Vote ril'd practiced by all
State 1Hrtd NatioHal'Cpnvciilions. , ,
”, 9Whih’lion! the Oonventlqn proceeded tpnom-
inate camlidftteSvfor the various offices, which
-resulted ns follows: • i. = > ■ ■ !

■ '• ,l
'; ' ‘ • ■ Atsefuhlij, '■

••

WILLIAM HARPER, of Dickinson, ,
James or;stWSpring-

. Sheriff, iJACOB BOWMAN/ of Silver Spring.
TrcA'vrer,

ADAM-SENSEMAN, of Carlisle.
, • • , 1 ,-•/ tl Comniwroncr,

GEORGE CiLKlßJ,'of Hampden. 1 ■Director of .the Poor,
WjtMii MiUilloiou.
I’,'' • ,f :Auditori .n ■ ■ '
ISAAC RINQWALT; of Carlisle.

1 6’oronor,
JOHN ,-\y;bXDEU)tIC« fr of North' Middleton.
. {ThP fpllovviug.-nanuyl gentlemen; were then
appointed mornbcrs’or the Stnlldlng'CdmmiUce
for the'ensuing year/viz: ! : r '. I‘V .

X,L. BoycK Lower,Allen; John AV/,Cocklifu
Upper Alleh; Jas. ."Waggoner,- EastWaid, Car-
lisle; .Mitchcl' M'Clcllan, W.AVard.dq.; JohnMoore, Geo.jW, FesJert Eastpenns-
borough; Jnirica B. Brown, Frank ford; J. AVr.
Vnndrt-boU Hopewell; Daniel • DeiU,. Uamp.dcu:
Ira Day-, Alechahjcsburg;-MascB Bn'cker, .Mon-
roe; Tlios. 0. Scquller,'.j\iiflljii; ;-D,ewalt I’islco,
Ncivtop; Geo. AV. North, NcwyiHe; David Zig-
ler> North Middleton; Francis, Eckels, Silver
Sprih"|;Thos.,Bradley,-South Middleton; Jacob
Singer, Southampton; S,. 1WNevin. Ship-

urg; AUra, Ker, jr., iV’cslpcnneboro’. ~ .
,• /fdie following were theri read and
adopted by the CoArcntlon : ;

Rtiohed, That: we'condemn and repudiate
‘all sccret poliilenl associations ps immoral pud
wickt'd. thcy being diametrically opposed . Id the
(riJo 1prihciplaiofft'rapubhcahronndf govern-
ment. 1 * ,--r '•

■’ 1 ’ ’

/"Jfwo/re//,‘Thrtt any secret 'society, or aksjv
cjalion, whbfcvncclrtml j/ritjciplt'n arc ,ti) tiro*
Scribe othCrjncrt oh ftccoitnt ofthblr.liriH-fam'cc
or rdigiogs - belief, ought to be downed dbMi
by nil whOlovc their cpuhtiy. 1 Such pyrnblnfes
fire dangerous to the ii
civil community." * 1 ; ~.’mResolved, .Tfipf the p6ttfc(ltu(ibn, and'hnVs.
both of'tho.S'titte'nlid tno' Uliltca
ahtcd'io'all, the free cxcycfec of
oplhion.V,!agd‘£lic right W worship Wdih their
own way*:.Ahtl' lhoilC huVa.btgpled \Vi)l
deny his fellow-mah 'this 'right?' , j’

Resolved:, !TKkt the net o( .ot/r,lASt,Sfnto Le-
gislature,' incrcflslngi.thtf .members 'pay’.frhni
$3OO to 3501)I 'fob’llu}'session, Was. an outrage
upon thepeopld; and ai dis|isncst, ns it .Wnsfmt:rngcous. ;■ 'SvV,demand the.repeal pf't>aul, net,
and, In theCVCntof ilic‘el£jct|qndf Myssrfy'UAty*
j»kh and.'AKhhnsoN,' in.sti'jibt.'tlioilyto, volc,for
itit repeal. 1 ’ JNbh'c
ibO’dld'bvcrhnVp darcd fliGk. to 'attempt'rbp

'the law, fey
IbblfiStlLoßislatSure, oomipbnly. Kpqp-ni as thyihWi M ’irfcnlc(itA‘tbd-toincrcasyyathcrihap
abate tl\c evils .nf jnlcinpcrnnoe',., ,lhe

bhd
p ('strdtcH of/ijovy'bt* li] the lA‘gi,sljuuyc/tp disre-
gard Ihd ; jnnil,y.lulst' lye pipstMyhcstlyajiprbve of‘ temperance ami 'Sobriety,
wo arb :at’tlic fiatho thnq opposed to the ‘jugUW;”'and thlhh 'said laVv|diWd'bc wfpttl'front
thb rf ; r 1;;I'’ w* pCp^cald'.ftjq. active fui-

pf imlj{lfitcrfi i of,lhb (giiftntlm politfc'slI|b(J irkhajl’ hhoibcr'of thehij, 11.-is .true.' are
II.H. Ife\\^n»ay do much ipis*

chl£Y tb thepeace hind welfare ofreligion ns'wullas' {6 by tliyir ..pro^cnicourse. • iJ . ,• .

the Domopiklic nqhuneo Toy CttnsVflomnnsBio'n-
Cr^';tqh(dl yiyjij
hint ourheArly Hgppqrt'. ’ j, ‘ .’!

\licsowyi\l Tllftt wc‘ cbplipucj,jhlntshed cohlldobcc Ih
and |)etnpcraoy hr President Tierce and those
coinposlpg hjsmhWlnfstraUob.'^The,cbbipqpu-‘bal inahnoi 1’ hB liks' 'aJihlhifitcrc<l Ihb affuirS of
government fiance h)s‘ Induction’intp'ofllcc, is
evldi/h'cC bf his Ra|gncity p,nd fllalcnmanshipj j-.,,
, 71 itWbfrfc'd. That n'fi ‘l’onimylyariianai nave
nothing,'to' do, With1 lny J plj|y6 blhc'r|
than to' protect' every ipan hi 1nwn ‘•propertyj nsjthb CoiiatUutlqVv.mul Jaws .of
,lhe TJpiled otatyfi' and gMaraptcc.'i 1
' Th'dt'wq 'hall',wil|i.,)»bn9.,nn'd joytlio yceici’it 'ljrillitint vlctoncH - lX>cujQOi-n.tfc
parly jn tlio TcuitP/japQ,CdrplhjH',
that t)ieSo’ ovpriyhclpilnE victories nro
lu'de of;others spoil tfj ho abjucy'cd in buv'o.p-n
and oUicr'Statcs^, 1Resoled, ,That\ thc ( ticket noulinalcd t|ns.(Iby is comppstHl or fuoral and
■pomieM wbj-th, and,ls cnljtlod to th« confidenceof thoiiebjllc of ilus c'ouply,

. 'KesOirpd, .T|mt wo u'rgo unon oiir pc|p’ocm-
tio brothrep pf.ihificounty, the imporloucoandi necessity of an early orgftnlzat|bnr To oppose

, successfully pr payty that concerts its achchies1 in the and burrowsunder tile earth, >ve
must ho fully orgaiiijfcd,and prepared to stand
shoulder to shoulder in defence of the ponsli-■ tullonand JpW.s.

1 ■Jlc.io/t'ed, Tlikt tliesb proceedings be signed
by Iho pfllcem and pu.blisne'h

[Signed by ike, (Juicers,]
CT*Cholera has broken out at: Leavenworth

city, Kansas, and MnJorArmislcnd, hhr wife,
and fortv’Clght olhera havo' r <||cd it. ' It. is
also at Fort Riley, where' it 'Ms caused thd
death ofCapt. Ogdon, the wifeofMnjorWoods,
lin'd ibur of her children,, yho'ignrrlkoh had;
deserted, and, the Chaplain is] Oio only, oUlcer
left in tlio Fort.: ■, ,Tho workmen wore endeavor-
ing to get at the public funds., * j m■'

Correspondence o/the Volunteer. |
“SiM” KILLED IN SHIPPENSBimC.

-
* ' Su|rPßNsmm6;Aug; 20. I,: Ed.of FbAmfecr—ln March last'tli'c.Khow!-

Nolhhigs carried tliisllordnghby an \average
majority ; df25 vdtCB;ind elected RTowp Couri-
ill that was very; unpopular outsjdq of the or-,
dcr.v Five months experience under, our new
raid's didinot change public opinion, 'butseem-
cJ rather'to intensify diir hostility to" their
measures; so that whena vacancy occurred in
Council the Citizens were anxious -tor another
contest. On Tuesday last a special election
took place, which waB.cntcrcd;into,wilh rall thp-
warmth and bitterness that usually clmracteiv
izes local elections. - ;

The Whigs and Democrats went cordially ti
work with a “fusion ticket,”! pud defeated
“Sam” bya majority of 43Votck ! ' TheKnow-
Nothings selected their best man, and made a
great display by nominating him in the public
square by acclamation,amidloua*cheering, and
the notesofa brass band. J . i -

But “Som”waslsick: . The olderi and ‘more
thoughtful members'of'the .order - \Vonld not
vote. . It is more than probable-many of these
.men willriieveiM’Otcithc iKnpw.Nothingi ticket
again. r. The novelty of the .thing Ims passed.—
Tho appeal to the religion. l* passions-and preju-
dices of tho pcoploj by persons who falsely .pro-
cess to be very great patriots,;is beginning, to
■bp undcrstood.land will in timework its own
curc/by.tlm-wilhdrnwal of many 1 of- their best
members// Theelection ofh member of COun-
oil in SbippensbUrg is in iuielfa matter of but
little consequence, but “straws;show which
way the wind blows.”
. Editor.—l beg leave, through the
columns of your .paper* to notify tlio editor of
the Sblpponaburg Ncwsy (lAt Ifool myselfgreat-
lyaggrieved by tlio,implication olMny.nnmo as
a delinquent subscriber; I;.wish to .inform him
distinctly, that I owe him nothing Imtifluwl will
if Ifobobuyes, himself tpvynrds;inq a&a gentle.
Pip'a, that I hold hia'raceipt.ipr ihb pnymjmt ol
mjy sqbscHpllOti up, to‘ilib timo'it wna to bc dls*
coptSnuctk'rtrid'fhiit. Ihft.q not received the pa-per since said Subscrllillbn blit.*' I.request
hiurns itnact of jiislide towards nlo fo striku niy
Wame front lift list of d'Olinqhchfs and Apologize
for the injury sbdghfto'do mo by the
-pnhlicHtiori, or Twill feel compelled to resort to
•legal.moans of redress. . - : -ii-.M'

. . >
•„

, ■ JOHN HOCKEH-
. •' !-.■ ■ :i—•

' Epfkoi& ov TmtrVKbiAwFMdm;~Accounts
•from Portsmouth, 1 VnV, gtvc h'thciancTjoly pic.
.tbrb'df ilio fc'ondillon of that city* About 8000
persons have fled from it. .Thowliolosurround-
ing country is overxunwith the fugitives, who
fill :bams,l kitchens, churches/
and d\vdljiig& TljO tow'p jooks
entire streets having only ope or-;,two families
remaining,, districts depopulated, holds‘and
storfcs closed,'business Piisp'ch'dqd; lin'd society
diapcr&kl. " 1
!“ Demo*
erotic [lTiiioA'i printed at and the
Pennsylvania. Patj-ipl, have been united. Mi.
Ziegler of the Union retiring,’and Mr. Hopkins,
of ih o Patriot, nssuiinng the control Of the joint
establishment. ' This Is’ ;a vqry commendable
union, and wo,hope tt ;>yiH he ft' prosperous one.

[CT 1 Tile IJon, Abbott JLawrcnce died. at his
residence jpBoston. on the 18lh inat,; Helms
for manyyears*been eminent.among the mer-
chants and Wealthy manufacturers of;Ncw Eng-
lonely nhd'bas taken an important. part,in prp-
moving the prosperity of Boston and*of*the
State of Massachusetts. Ho ampnllghtcn-
cd and patriotic citizen, well fnfditncd on' pub)
jlcpflairs, and during ad-
ministration was appqinl}slsjinist.,er torEng-
land, an cilice whicb hctUled Arith dignity and
ability; y:i' , 1 '

*

‘
•; . .'Hidr.—
iWo'extract tbd. following ftom->tho'LduUivlllc
Coiirier't■' '-ll' h i

1 C»/j<airi‘lTh'6jrtaa, , a,lilghlj’, 't6si>qclai)l6 and in*
Of- to!f.joto

ttftf'aimdiljy ThUiHhhncpco(iJ w hjj
MuVkut ;atru6fV tihd saw uhuuU

or<hlm thhio'deceit VgenteldHl’^ tfiifli.
iliojij who turned offutTctfth atreet. li; llen(llilng
Midnihe bbsefred amnh fußhtjut'ftndknock one
of.thc JrJahlhuu doWny,wllflo 4ho> others wore
ul»aac(l ncr(/aB/-tbq‘B{rHot into adionio, and then
lliq tli'ing i;c,o>nrooncflil;.fr6m'f:Wludu\va. I Thli,
Cai»tv thOnC{>WJTh« , AicinnL*nt .or
the w.tiolp lronl>]p^gc9\\lng9U.t,oran unprovoked
nssanjt upna'niili;lshmuu who>-ap tfidelly paaa-
*ngsoj}‘g,}h« pljroot. ..

SucckssVuiv SuuOKJ^r.. Q^iii.uriph\—Thir-
teen years ago HarveyRico, ofvAuburn, N. Y.\
\yo« hunting in with his brother,
Nvljcil an ( hcdid<|^.:‘ ’.The JPprtage

;' ' M*.T ' ,l ... ~ , ’ .
Thuwbrotlicx fired, bis rifle,-when the ’ball,

btriking fiomo.bbject, glanced antlslruck liai'-voy on.lho ihllictingn.sdvcrul wound.
Physicians: probed.the. wonndMand ticndmvorod
to findaiAl but.were 'unsuc-
cessful. .•,I'itnu ihatuimc Air. Rice has'siiflercd
immensely, end had nenrlydoitt'tlle use of his
arm.,fThu wound’haslnuverccafeeddodischarge
.secrctiDna. , In Ihm.cOnditiottf'SUftc'ringvßct'cre-
lyjmd almost,despairing of.relicfi'h'o appliWl -a
tew .dayfiago to. UrilVoLfc of. lhiaivillagCTr"Whp
hucomiuunded.-tu hiift os ofrdicfi
the cxtractiun oCthc;bullet;,. To thiaheoHscnfc-
edi ondonHMimlay InsßHr. Pratt-vftitcd himdliltls residency atid extrAcUklilUo bnllin Ry an
cxtdmdl exriiilinationilltWftJi,impossible to nfj-
ccrtjaihiili )ir«cisttloca[ion'<.’butlthefikilfnlsur-
geon, (tam o, critical CNaoiiimtion; withuUucrr.
ing judgment renchOd llic point,of.
Thobullct/havingiforced;ixii\vny down froth the
ahoublwvwdd found underlthu shoulder bkuln,
TfBtii}gioh dne-ofahe ribs; which »bad'iarK'aUid
its progress and probably nfctfved., that pnticnt’p
Ufe.iciAn’lnciwca) thtwinchesiiiidepth*byfbur,
inchesiri bingilk'.icuabledi the faiirgeon ito ex-
tract the■(.baUrwhidht was: - partially, /flattened
hnd tbeedgea Wore juggutlnndshtirpd iThopa-
ticntria dDingAYcUi and'noSv/liftH a fair Jiroripect
•ofrecovering .lilt,licaUh,aud again receiving the
Uso of lus arm.'- : • i,

..I
~ jrr-j ; ■ - ■•'IIIOW TJIK VOTKUS KUK.Wim'PBD IN.—JuSt

before lllO'ClCctlon hr Tl‘intt«scc,'lHc Knoxville
W/iig l\ierc !i/ ni{slit‘tm of the
t<uo\/»N9tluug)Loiigcii who, on the, ,d?y they
tkpohlfcd their vOtcs.'would Assert the indu-
'p’chdende nnd'HghtiJ of published tlic

which during (jho early pat-Vof
been ,(jen}ed.,, ; There'

turn be 116doubt.of'itp authenticity- uo\v; ilb ; it
haa'b&rVpublished to thpworld
oho orthohigl| iiricptH'of'.lhcl lie wija
[explaining why#.ft.’sipuat support iliodgffp.
foHh’oSdnate: j. • 1 i

'*} When Vro tycro,initiated inl,o thdJordefc’ we'lobk’A.hC followingobligation, or bfythV admnilß.
itred upon'the holy Bible, ;rind hot having with,
dnuyp from thc ordcri prid to' doso; wofeel bound by everyconsideration of hon-
or mul :duly to sUpWoVt Rodgers. 1 y"

. “Foil do'66lemrpyi! fl>vear before' Almighty
God and these so long, a.ryop
are connected with this OrGdpizatidn. if notrbg.
ularly dismissed from it, you will, in nil things,
political or,social; bo far as this order is con-
cerned, comply with the will of. the majority,whOn expressed* in'nlAWful manner, though itmay conllict with yoiir personal preference.”

•“All who aro members of the order, nnd con-
tinuo to bo, have tho Berne obligation resting
upon them, mid if they have any' regard fortheir honor'turd a solemn duty, they will- votelorRodgers, though ho may not be their ‘per-
sonal preference. i, i , ,i

‘.!AH social! 1 WellmSglU
in commenting on this -horrid

oath,*exclaim.u.what Unbounded power l’|

' : tiiewobk (rprop. ; rT~
Ono.of the basest frauds, says tho a' .Dehotrai: that Imsbeen

people of-Pennsylvaniafor miiny yrars M?.manifest by the (]iiftr|butiijn-of tholwSj
l. of the lastI'Legislature. TaS't’ 1-
thousand dollars, (he Itard-enrnings oflheW-ow.'thc'orphan and the industrious fannermechanic, have been lnltcn out ofllic Tm.. *56f the Commonwealth, by fniudthe people.. Gov. Blelev.-.HiW WeDwwZißparty, were gherged wilhhigb handed out®m, squandering, the people’s money - tile chShad been frequently made. nndmahy | 10n„?t .

bard-tyorlung men,, oppressed am], LISwith paying ,taxes, gave a willing car to nn,-thmg promising relief.., Thepeople were .worn!isod retrenchment'nnd. reform if they wn. nlelect Guv.-Pollock. They were told tfcy=alsosend men to. the-Legislature whocould ref-operate with him, that, it would ho the wore!of lolly to elect him .Governorof tho Stale ami-ne Ins hands bystndmg;n Democratic LegiZ.
tore. 1 hey obeyed, tlio desires of this nrife,,,cd.rcform party. , Now for their work. They
passeda law giving to the Know-Nothing Goventer a salary of .three‘thousand, being
imsokßp ,iim.i,Aii3 per year more than G o v’Johnson or Bigler received for performing thesame labor.' This yon'did not observe. Vn ,were looking at Kiinsns and Nebraska. '
L, The Secretary of the Commonwealth; duringGov. Bigler s administration, received a salare-of one thousand two •hundred dollars.' TheK
,; hist winter, to carry out fniih-•fuily iheir promisesofretrenchment and reform•unHsetl a law giving one •hottsandfour hundreidollurs to Gov. Pollock’s Secretary of the Com-monwcnllh. You did not sco that. Just keenyour eyed closed on' Kansas'mid Nebraska orthese Democrats willruin the country; 1shuerr'will assuredly go there. Tho money expended

■for clerk hire,* per annum, i»> the SurvevorGen-■bralV ‘0111150; whon-BigUr l was'Govcrnor. wffg
live thousand dollars. Pollock and his reformlegislature • it to six thousand fourhundred. Keep a close ej eon Kansas amlNe-.braska.: Cleric liiro in the Auditor General'sofllcoAvas live thousand dollars per annum.—Pollock K: N,- Legislature &Co vrefiirtncd it
.to sevtft tholifmnd siix hbndrul.. iThaL terriblefraud:pi-aot-lced upon ihc people, o ud

look out.,i;.
; Clerk * hire ■in the ■ State- Department ,undcr
Bigler, was ; three thousand dollars .per annum.
PqUockdinviug'a majority :iu tho legislature to
co operate, with him.’“reformedI ’, it to the sumpf four thousand ’dollars. .Slavery will certain-
lyget possesion ofKansas, and Nebraska—you
must kecp'nlivc to yoUr interest* . t ,

The Adjutant General, under Pollock, has
managed/.to increase. Ilia expenditures at Iho
:e.xpense of thapeople, beyond tho Kumrcquirecl
by* Bigler's Adjutant Gcncrnl. one hundred nhtl
tw*Cnty.d6Uars, ilfty. of which was applied o*
an addition to the. Messenger's salary, which
!wns four hundred dollars without the addition,
and the reform Governor has managed to in-
crease’ the expenses' of the Executive. Depart-
ment, three hundred and sixty more than Big-
ler required,' one hundred of whinh isopnropri-
-aUd ftSift bbnns.loa KnoW-Nothing clerk. . ■ •
.■ -.Thesefew' comparisons taken 'from the Pam-phlet Laws will give von Romeiusightiintotho
honesty of men, who nave drawn the wool over
your-cyen ’in bawling out “Kansas and No-
braskai.swiudlc ;M directing yoor Attention
there, while they have bare facedly thrust their
hands into and robbed you of
twenty-Ave thousand dollars.- 1Sec. 7. Appropriation Bill approved by Qov.
•Bigler, May, 4th,.lBsGForthc payment of
the expenses ofrthcXegislature,-including.the
payment of inembers, clerks, ofticcrs, and con-
tingent. expenses,'one* hundred' thousand dot*
liars, r; ■. f• ■ ;• • '.’k •. r

.. Sqjv-7.
•let’s ndaApril' 18th.
18^3
“Fertilepayment of thVeXpcnscs of the Ixgis-
lature, including The ‘pay of, members, clerks,
ofiliers,and.contingent .expenses, one Atimfred
7/ioidam/dplhirx.’V, . i

Ho>v do these actions corrcspond with those
of * thefmembers ofa party, tlmtj charged Giw.
Bigler and-,hiib.administration with] “roftWngand defrauding the people. 1); t.■;>

- • Sec.,7. Appropriation Bill, approved byGov.
Pollock, 7lhi day ;of May,; 1856 I—“Fer tile
payment of the expenses of lliO lx-gTslator#,
one Innulred .and twenty-five thousand dollar*,

-including-the poyniont*of VneUibera, clerks, fa
ficersi and contlngent expenses.” i >■* iT

THiu.-is the kind of, ‘‘retrenchment and i\J-
fonn’' that,every poor innn in the countrydsto
.get:-;during honlitimt’d, when-it is difilcult to
obtainbread for lua halfstarving- family* Yon
would have had a tax of Twenty-Five Thous-

and Dollars to day loss to "pay had you elected
a. Democratic Legislature and Bigler Governor
instead ofPollock. • : j

The maygull us > by lyingand keeping thc.lndden actions'of their council
secrets, but their,two-Taced impmicnco will bo
exposed wlfemthcy o6me to spread their
upon the records of the Stuto.'-iNo Eegisldturc
of the Democratic party haaievor had the im-
pudence to Impbso so and bnrc-lbccdly

■upon*the people, as, did.this N;>assembly of
Jnstwintcx.i Each, member, voted jthe sma'of
"five hundred dollantVi intbtiiis.ow n '•pocl*f,' b<*
mg over minfcty; dents--per day btWondiihc cui’-
totnory piice paid men, of, iioncsly nnd uUnt,
for remlvringiayujo ivaldablc -consideration to
the people.!: ''• l is,,r .-n. •■< ■ 1 ■*, </. •■»•[■, •

Tllirearc a few other operations that will ho
-equally! aStomJdingJ that jarc deserving' of cont-
inent, and!will,recetrd it «(ra proper,time. ’•

.^••.Di7r ifopt OifiCQ.Wh-
her, Ims been and,'-sentenced;! to,,Un
yWrH:impr.i?pifment f|r',., ~ -jv; jI

Ui '"I ’'■* r : '”' n-a I ■ ' ■,:„V . Vm,-IhniJX^pg.iSa/'SO.',,
and AJual,—There mypryquiry foy J'ihur,,nndsliipping’-1rap%are fttytjr

good brands at, sQv n, o..#j per, HU,and extra
and

P np to^io'ir%eflouri«m«.,Covn\ men! are nncVnngid--tlie,formcr':ifljjcht llnuly tol §7 i»r> f and tbciuitcr nt .&d'fip
per bhrrVh ; I-nsl sale br; fii;ontlywh'i«at§ !4f' ..

V r.alM7"'l!, ‘ crc_is le«s dcijmml
lbo,BU|mly having jjicrensi;dpriccsnrc lowrrl.7--Snicu of, UOOO bus. prime and rehua.reel at 81 M a 1,87 perlm.; whiteSl 07,ni00.

and ?7!^r 1P ld '(( ,.Q9rn Is Kcnico al ,98c.,a
hus» »ew!ocla\mq prim®at3oa.dQc. ,CJcMcrspcd is i|Ot.iiiquircd after,.iiiit, jthcryisblUc or,pone.left m /irst , Immls i,wc iqnolc ,»t

pcr.,pilba. Sides of B3. 73 a
Winced ai 8V..8> .

( ~.;Wlpskqy Is held, firmly, blls. nt.4l
a 42,ctfi. prison bbls.at42y,.andjdids.at^

Difb. '

, Clcnj-neldcpi, on thd IGth in*t»»after nshort 'illnessi'Mr,'
*i',e}yy ( l9,years; ”

mVJiUTON COAh! -
, rpilK iTrovorton Coal Company aro
X parodito furnish the ciUsons .ofCarlislevicinity, with an abundant supply of the Ob*y
UINI3,,T.JIE VKUa’ONCOAUthrough th.o dp 1*ers, Ifm. 3). Mtura\/ niul Jacob Sfintrii V'loonsumcra pan procure-thy' various, al**?V,Lump, Sluambout, RroUciviCgg, Stove, h'n, JBurners, Ikc. can .rccoimnonu it ip an
snpprlor to any oilier‘coaj for stemn/dow 1 '81'
purposes, and Elmo Burning; For tho A
tlon of tho Citizens of Oarllulo,' \to would In'11 *",
them that this Ih that nuporlor coftlj a saw6 «
which Was’boiU'by Edw. Holtons'loln, Kwl**
Trevorton', aboubthehvlntur of 1802, a»"
8Q much BatlMfltoUon'.bf' •' ■ '> r * ' 1 ' ‘

- TUEVBKX’ON COAL,.COMPANY.
Port Trevcrlont Unidn <oi t J - 1'

■. August 21),:1855—0m . U \


